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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpiON EST A LODGE, No. 3(1!), I. O. O. F.
L Moots ovory Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.
7ORE.ST LODGE, No. 1H4. A.O. U. W.,
I Meetsevery Friday evonlng In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta,

AS1IINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
H. of A., meet every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, TlonoHta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274C O. A, It. Moots 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evoninglu each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

C APT. GEORGE 8TOW CORPS, No.
137, W. 11. I!., meets first and third

Wednesday ovoning of each month, in A.
O. U. W. mill, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONKSTA TENT, No. Nil, K. O. T.
A M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

ovoniiiK In each month in A. O. U. N
hall Tionosta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and HiHTRirT Attornky. Olllce, cor. of
lm and ltridgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of rellablo
Fire Insuranno Companies.

T F. 1UTC1IKY.J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

1 SIGOINS, M. D.,
t Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslclan, Surgoon A Dentist.
Olllce and Kosidenoo throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
culls promptly respondod to at all hours.

LD. 1SOWMAN, M. V.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oftieo In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AO NEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formorly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complotechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests novor neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.. C. F. WKAVER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for , the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PltEST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Homier, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and tho traveling public
Itatos reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit, in
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U.ci. Collections solicited.

piUL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Slion in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work. Iroiu the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rca
sellable.

f F. ZAHIUNGElt.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In ins Hue on
sliort notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeloy Club
Jtoom.

JOKKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and Gonoral Hlacksmitliltig prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction uuarantcod.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, TlUioule, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
F RED. G R ETT EN B E RG E It,

S. H. HASLET & SDNS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
HcmiI I'Xiiln Ajriit ninl

Con voyuii ! .

mt, urt icci- -

TAHMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insuranco Cotnpanios in the United
States.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortiraires. Leasos.Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments f
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined aifd "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for salo or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, in tercet, etc. Also to thopropor
assessment or lands and payment or
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

C'harrta mi Nabbnth Krhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. s M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church evory Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching In the r . M. unurcii every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. I.. Ulass, I'istor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. J. v. McAinncii omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market, $1.22.

The fragrant honeysuckle, one of
the choicest of wild flowers is in full
bloom.

The flour that beats the world it
called " F. S." 11.05 per sack at
Lsdbou's. It.

Miss Maude Campbell is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. II. G. McKnight
at Oil City.

A splendid line of ladies' under
wear just received at Lawrence &
Smearbaugh's. It

'Mrs. A. Carson returned yester
day from a week's visit with her sis-

ter in Oil City.
Miss Emily Woodburn of Frauk- -

lio, is the guest of her cousiu, Mies
Artie Kobinson.

Miss Clara Gorman, of Oil City,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Peters, at the Forest Hotel.

The price at Lanson'a is just
about two-third- s tho price of the rest
of the clothiers and carpel moo. It.

Chas. S. I(eech was down from
Marieoville Monday on bueioees, and
gave the Republican a call while
here.

Harry Mcintosh has gouo to
New Castle to work for the telephone
company which is putliug the line
into this place.

The finest materials for shirt
waists to be bad in town. Don't for-

get and come in aud see. Lawrence
& Smearbaugh.

-- Now we think we can fit most
any kind of a foot, from Dawsou
Kun oil producer to the lied isrusli
tie buyer. Lanson's. It.

-- The Ridgway Democrat is now
publishing an evening daily, which
is neat and newsy. Success to the
enterprising publishers.

The descendants of the late David
Bowman will hold a family
at the old homestead near Tylers- -

burg, on July 4th next.
8. D. Irwin, artist, and S. II.

Haslet and Chas. Clark, viewers, are
engaged this week in laying out two
Dew roads in Jenks township.

That's so. Cotton goods have
taken a tumble. Indigo blues and
colden red prints are the same old
chestnut 5 cents a yard at Lanson's.

Prof. H. D. Patton, Chairman of
the Prohibition State Committee, will
lecture on temperance at the court
house, Tionesta, on Tuesday evening,
May 19tb, next.

-- Memorial Day. May 30th, oc
curs on Saturday this year. The dif
ferent Posts of the county are malt
ing ample preparations to fittingly
observe the day.

Geo. King's meat market at
West Hickory was broken into last
Thursday night, but nothing of value
was taken. It is evident that it was
the work of tramps.

The hard-shel- l potato bug is ear
ly on band ready for busiuess as soon
as the tubers begin to sprout. There
is nothing slow about the potato bug
but the decliue of his race.

The Derrick of Friday says
During a family row atDuuu's Eddy
near Warren, on Thursday, Henry
Barber shot bis brother Worth in the
leg with a charge of shot.

Scowden & Clark have a nutn
ber of second hand buggies aud wag
ons,uewly refitted, which tbey offer at
bargains to those who may be looking
for something of the kiud. Call and
see. II

The finest line of shoes to be
seen iu this market is at Lawrence &
Smearbaugh's. We're making
specialty of shoes, and we've got
tbem marked down to the lowest
figure.

Landlord Agnew offers his liv
ery, consisting of a number of good
horses and excellent "turnouts, " for
sale at a harcain. Call on him and
see what be has to offer. Hotel Ag
uew, Tionesta, Pa.

The Saturday Review is a new
paper published at litusville, by Jo
seph L. Barbeau, the first number ol
which is before us. It is a neatly
printed sheet and appears as though
it might be a stayer.

f f ri,.u,i,.u i,.. r:
oiuoati, and his family will follow
soon. Many friends in this keciion
will wish "Curt"gond luck iu bis new
home. Warren Mail. Ditto down
here in Forest county.

Iravelmg physicians muBt regis- -

ter iu every county and also pay the
Protlionotary a fee of 82, in addition
to the registration charge of $50.
This ruling bag just been made by the
State Medical Council. Ex.

-- Jenks Lodce 1. O. O. F. has bad
a life size picture of Col. John F.
Gaul buog in the loi'ge room. l'aet
Grand Gaul was the oldest member
of Jeoks Lodge, and alno the first
member to die. Maricnvule hxnrcag.

Dr. Will G. Morrow, who grad
uated with coospicious honors from
the Baltimore Medical college recen-
tly, is home and expects to locate in
Tionesta, associating himself with his
lather in the practice of his profess-
ion.

C lomnl i merits nf tha semen to
I -

T'Mitor Khinlf of Ilia M a r i n n v i a Kr..

press, Democratic nominee forABsem- -...
oiy. uoori men are in oemana these
times, and must he had even if neces
sary to invade the editorial sanctum-santorut- n

to get them. Shake ttuT.
Stow Post, G. A. K., will carry a

handsome new flag iu the memorial
day ceremonies this year, having pur-
chased a beautiful new silk regula
tion flag a short tune ego. lhe Post
has also a new bunting flag which
will be out on that day for the first
time.

Prof. 11. B. Teitrick, a former
Forest county teacher, was elected
Supt. of Schools of Jefferson county,
at a salary of 84.50 for each school
in the county. 1'rol. W. A. Beer was

superintendent of the Clar-
ion county schools at a Balary of
81,200.

James Canfield, for the past three
years engaged in the oil fields of In-

diana, has returned to Tionesta with
bis family, and will have charge of
his father's lease, the McNutt farm,
in Harmony township, which is doing
very nicely siuce Mr. Canfield pur
chased it.

We had a very pleasant call
from our old frieud Uncle John Kin- -

near of Trunkeyville, on Monday of
this week. He holds his age remark
ably well, and for one who cast his
first vote for "i ippecaooe Harrison,
he is a very active man both in mind
and body.

Twenty-two cans of pike, each
containing 2,500 fish, arrived in the
city this morning from the State
Hatchery at Curry. Light cans were
taken to Rockwood and fourteen to
Henry's bend, at which points the
midgets were deposited iu the Al-

legheny river. Blizzard.
The Prohibtioo State convention

met iu Philadelphia last week aud
placed in nomination fur Congress

J. S. Kent of Deleware county,
aud A. A. Barker of Cambria county.
Rev. J. 1. Brenuan of lionesta was
made a delegate from this district to
the National convention, to be held
in Pitlsburg.

A. F. Tuttle's big t

Olympic shows will enhibit in Tio
nesta next balurday, May lb, after-uoo- u

aud evening. This show carries
a large tent and is capable of accom
modating all its patrons with good
seats. Price of admission 20 cenls,
reserved seats 35c, children 15c.
Don't forget tho dale, rain or shine.

-- Very serious forest fires have
been raging in Clearfield, Elk, Jeffer- -

sou aud McKeau counties duriug the
past few days, destroying much stand-
ing timber, manufactured lumber,
aud several extensive lumber plants.
besides doing immense damage to nil
property. We have heard of no ser-
ious fires in this couuty thus far, and
it is hoped a fow davs more will so
start the vendure as to prevent fires
this year.

V. W. Clark was home over
Sunday from Purtvillo, N. Y., where
he is superinteudiDg the construction
of au extensive system uf water
works. He took with him on his re
turn Monday, Patrick Joyce and his
young sou Joe, wbu will . be engaged
iu laying toe tiling tor the supply
liue, the water being run to the reser
voir by gravity. With Web. and
Pat iu charge the job will be a com
plete one.

The managers of the Tionesta
school library have orrauged witb
Miss Miuuie Mae Wanu tor and elo
cutionary recital, at School Hall,
next h nday exeuiog, May 10 lhe
proceeds to be devoted to the Library
fund. Miss Waun is no stranger to
Tionesta audiences, having entertain-
ed our people at tho lust teachers' in-

stitute held here, when she acquitted
herself to the delight of all. A good
turnout is hoped for. Admission 15
and 20 cents.

The petitiou for a Presbyterian
church at Stowtown was grunted by
the Clarion Presbytery, which met at
Falls Creek last month, and a com-

mittee consisting of Revs. S. A. Cor-

nelius of Oil City, aud J. V. McAn-inc- h

of Tionesta, and elders George
Parker of Oil City, uod A. B. Kelly
of Tionesta, was appointed to uffuct
the organization. The committee bus
arranged to go to Stowtown ou next
Tuesday eveuiug, May IU, aud organ-
ize the church. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. Cornelius.

The Clarion Rep.-Gazell- e of last
week gives a list of all the students
now attending the Normal school at
that place, among which are the fol-

lowing from Forest county: J. C.
Brenuemau, Blanche Carlyn, W. W.
Coon, Laura Duukle, Kate Guenther,
Rachel Gilfiilan, Electa Howe, Alice
Harvey, Mao llimes, Mary Joyce, V.

J. Jaunot, Emma Kliuestiver, Dora
B. Metgar, Fraokie Metzgar,
Blauche 1'ease, Emma Thompson,
Kate Woll, Nettie olt, isu Mae
Wellmau, Cora Williams, S. A.
Whinner, Elsie Ftlton. Twenty two
is a very good representation.

Vrounntlng Exercise,1.

The Commencement or graduating
exercises of the lionesta publio
school, held at the court house last
Friday evening, were highly pleasing
to the large audience which had
gathered in honor of the graduating
class of '06. The class was composed
of six young ladies and one young
gentleman Misses Kiltie Heplcr,
Lillie Bradbury, Tillie Morrow, Ca-list- a

Weiser, Emma Lawrence, Ruth
Clark and Mr. Jay Bankhead. The
exercises opened with a song by a
choir consisting of Miss Ida Paup,
teacher of Room No. 3, Mrs. G. W.
Holeman, Messrs. P. M. Clark aud
O. F. Miles, with Miss Martha Mor
row, teacher of Room No. 2, presid-
ing at the organ, followed by prayer
by Rev. Mr. McAninch. The pro-
gram, intersperced with music by the
choir was as follows: Recitation by
Miss Lille Bradbury; recitation by
Miss Kitlie Ileplei ; Essay, "Value
of little things," by Miss Tillie Mor-

row; Sketch of General Jackson, by
Mr. Jay Bankhead ; Class prophecy,
by Miss Calista Weiser; Essay by
MiBS Emma Lawrence. All these ef-

forts were received with very liberal
applause. Miss Kathleen Joyce,
teacher of Room No. 1, gave two re-

citations that were highly apprecia-
ted by the audience, as was also a

address by Rev. McAninch,
in which he gave some pointed hints
to directors and patrons of the
schools on the question of indifference
and neglect to personally visit the
schools and see the work that is be-

ing done. Prof. Speer's address iu
the presentation of the diplomas was
highly entertaining and abounded in
wisdom and common sense. He com
plimeuled the members of the class
on their efficiency, and congratulated
them on their work in the school
room aod the advancement they
had made, urging all to energetically
continue the work so auspiciously
began. It was tbeir "commence-
ment," and he hoped it would be to
them a stepping stone to a still high-
er and bettor education.

All in all it was a good "com-
mencement," and we trust a still
larger class will be had at the gradu-
ating exercises of another year.

Forest County Agricultural Society.

Agreeable to resolution pass March
24th, 1896, the above named society
will meet Tuesday, May 26tb, at the
Court House io Tionesta, at seven
o clock, p. m. Every person inter-
ested in the good work, or in favor of
the advancement of the agricultural
interests, are invited to be present.
The enrollment book will be ready
at that time for signatures, and the
election of a Corresponding Secretary,
and Treasurer and Librarian, will be
a part of the important work of the
meeting. We earnestly desire the
presence and assistance of all well
meaning people of our couuty.

C. A. Randall, Pres.
J. Albaugii, Sea.

Amsler keeps the finest stock of
vegetables, plants, etc., in town, gels
them fresh every day and sells them
at living prices. Call and see. It

Any persou desiring first-clas- s

dental work doue will do well to bear
iu mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commencing ou the first
Mouday of each month.

if R. II. Stillson.
Work on the new road leading

from this place to Hickory will he
commenced next week, aud it is ex-

pected thai it will soon be ready for
travel. This road will make a won-

derful improvemeut over the old one,
as it cuts ofT a very troublesome hill,
aod, when completed, will make a
very pleasant driveway. The gentle-
men who are iu charge of lhe

of the road wish all who
can to come out aud lend a helping
hand.

Geo. Raab offers bis neat resi-

dence, on Vine St. for sale at a rea-
sonable figure ; nice garden lot and
everything comfortably for a pleasant
home. Also his very desirable bus-
iness stuud, at the corner of Bridge
and Elm Sis. This is one of the.

best buBiness locations io towu, and
those who have occupied it have ul
ways enjoyed a large publio patron- -

a;e on accouul of the locatiou. For
prices aud terms address Gen. Raab,
Oil City, Pa. tf

Last week the firm of Scowden
& Clark shipped one of their fine
matte of wagons to bisterville, V

Va. , where the best of wagons are
necessary for the heavy ruugh haul
ing of that regiou. The order came
from Thos. S. Sterrrett, formerly of
lidiouie, aud one of the well known
teaming contractors of lhe oil couu
try, aud who has perhaps doue more
heavy hauling iu his line than auy
other man in the country. It was a
3i inch steel skein, block tongue
wagon, and put up iu the usually su
perior manuer of the 'inn's style of
workmanship. Good, honest wor
will always tell, aud a reputation of
that kind once established will reach
out a long distance.

What might have beeu a very
serious accident occurred at the river
bridge yeBterday morning. While
a number of boys were on the bridge
snaring suckers, 1 au!, the second sou
of A.Carson, a boy about eight years
of age, lost his balance aud fell from
the lop of the pier, a distance nf
twenty-fiv- e feet, and landed iu the
sand below, breaking his right fore
arm and severely spraining his wrist.
These are the only injuries that are
evident at this time, although internal
iniuries may develope later. Drs. Mor
row dressed the boy's wounds. There
are a large uumber of boys who make
a practice of playing on the bridge
who are not old enough to use proper
discretion, and if parents are not
more caretul there will be more ber
ious accidents than this one.

One swallow does not bt in spring, but
one SHallow of uo M iiiul. Cough l oin
brings reliuf. Heath A. Kii.uier.

Kcllcltvlllo.

Ad. Ilnuor has taken a job of poelinjr
9oO cords of bark for II. E. Gillespie, on
tho Wheeler A DuHenbiiry lands

A. Ij. Wellor was up to Warren on bus-
iness Friday and Natuiday.

Tho refTer well, completed on .Satur-
day and pronounced a duster, contained
3oO feet of oil when tho casing jvbs drawn
by Grovo Bros, on Tuesday. It would
likely liavo made a well.

Harry Smith, who has had charge of
rafting and running four rafts of laro
timber from Marburg to Nebraska, M-
ulshed the Job on Friday.

Tho railroad will soon be completed,
and In just a few more days lumber can
be Bhlpped from Mayburg to any point
In the outside world.

II. K. Grove was laid off duty a fow
days last week having cut one of his
hands while working on the beam at the
tannery.

Mr. W. S. Johnson ha i retired from the
Siipeiintondency of tho l'enn Tanning
Co., at this placo. He will soon move
away with his family. A Mr. Phresto Is
tilling tho olllee as bookkeopor.

Thoro will bo a Hocial dance given in
Bauer's hall on Friday evening, May 15.
Ciood music and good order will prevail.
Supper at the Chamberlain house.
Don't forget tho date.

There was a dance at O. Rudolph's at
Newtown Mills, last Friday, which was
attended by a fow of our young people.

The l'enn Tanning Co. has given out a
job to pool 2,000 cords of bark this season.
This will make labor plenty.

Ono can scarcely pick up an idle man
now about town and as soon as the bark
season opens there will be lots of work.

Hai ry Shaw hooked a 10 inch trout in
Salmon ereek on Thursday that dressed
1 pounds.

Last week P. C. Hill of Tionesta don-

ned a new fisherman's outfit and came
up to try the angling on the Branch.
Accompanied by O.S. Copeland he made
a tour of tho headwaters of the Branch
and as a result of their labors they
hooked six lbs. of cleaned trout. On
their way home I'orry discovered that,
like tho unfortunate McMannis, his
outfit was sadly in need of repairs, aud
his modesty compelled him to await
the shades of evening, and come through
town by tho light of tho moon.

Itov. D. B. Tobey and wife wore visit-
ing Wm. Tobey's a few days ago.

Geo. Berlin and sister, Mrs. Syrus
Wickham, of Lynchburg, visitoil rela-
tives in town on Sunday.

Will Walks.

Memorial Day Program.

Eli Berlin Post has adopted the follow
ing program for Whig II ill, May 30th,
18!0.

The Sunday schools and frionds will
assemble at the M. K. church at 10

o'clock a. in.
Tho column will form with Post band

in front. Second, the Suuday Bchools ;

Third, Eli Berlin Post and all
Boldiora present; Fourth, everybody not
already included in the line. In
this order tho column will inarch to
the cemetery. The Sunday schools will
bo directed by their Superintendents and
Teachers. Tho P. C. will be in com
mand of tho Post, and all will be subject
to the instructions of the Marshal. On
arriving at the eemotery the following
service will be rendered :

Song by the Choir. Prayer by the
Chaplain. Song by the Choir. General
orderu read by the Adj't. O. D. will
station the Guard of Honor. P. C, ad-

dress, (ritual). M usic by the baud. Ad- -

jutant'will call roll of the dead. Dirge
by tho band. First Comrade's address.
Second Comrade's address. Ton min
utes for general decoration of graves.
Assembly by one drum. Return march
to ciiirch or grove. Song by the choir.
AddcsH by Itcv. J. A. Hume of Plcas- -
antvillc, Pa. Music by tho band. Ad-
dress bv Hon. (S. 8. Towler of Mnricn- -
ville, I'a. M lisle by the baud. Address
by Kev. J. K. Hilla'rd of East Hickory,
I'a. Music bv the band. Benediction.

Speakers will not be limited as to time.
A luncheon will be served at any time

during the services by tho ladies of Whig
Hill and vicinity.

The following comrades Hi e detailed to
decorate tho graves at the several places
iiainnd during the early morning and re- -

iiort to tho Post Commander at lug
at 10 o'clock a. m. Minister II.

Groceand H. Downey. West Hickory
W. P. Siggins aud T. P. Harry. East
Hickory Whituiore, Stover, Stoughton
and Hums. Church Hill Albaugh,
Win., Hustler and Johnston.

Approved by the Post s. Murvin, I .

C; W. A. Burns, Ailjt.

How to Trcut a Wire.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First, get a wife; second, bo patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi-
ties in your business, but do not there-
fore, carrv to your home a cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wile may iiavo
trials, which, though of les magnitude,
may bo hard for her to hear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do woudcis iu
chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always
keep a hotllu of Clminlieiiaiif s Cough
Remedy iu tin) house. It is the best and
is mho to bo nee, led sooner or later.
Your wile will then know that you really
care for her and wish to protect her
health. For siilu by Heatli ,V Killmer.

Mrs. It. DcYoung, Middlehurg, la.,
writes: 1 have used One Minute Cough
Cure for six yeais, both for myself aud
children, aud 1 consider it the quickest
acting and most satisfactory cough cure
I have ever used, llealh A Killmer.

$13 will pay for a term of six weeks,
board and thorough instruction in music,
at, the Musical College, Freebdrg, Sny-
der county. Pa. Summer Term begins
July 10. For prlieulara address, llciii r
B. Mover, it

Mr. 1). P. Davis, a prominent liver- -

miui aud merchant of Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subject of rheumatism :

"1 take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Pain Balm loi rheuma-
tism, as I know from personal exper-
ience that it will do all that is claimed lor
it. A year ago this spring my brother
was laid up in bed Willi inllumatory rlicu-inalisi- ii

ami su lie red intensely. The first
application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
ea-e- the pain and t'io usti of one Isiitlc
completely cured him. For salo by
Heath A killmer.

One minute is the standard time, and
One Minute Cough Cure is the siandard
preparation for every form ol cough or
cold. It is the o ily harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. Hualli
Killmer.

For every quai lor in a man's pocket
there are a ilo.i u uses ; ami to use each
one iu sueli a way as to derive lhe greal-es- l

benciii is a qiicsi i,ul e ery one must
solve lor himsell. SS'o believe, however,
that lio boiler loc could be matin ol one
ol these Hiiiu lcrs. than to exeliang.. it lor
a holUe ol chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine Unit
every luinils should 'be provided with.
For sale by Heath A Killmui.

Aii Ohio Trip, Second Loiter.

A I bad made mention in my last
week's letter regarding any additional
Incidents, I will now write the balance of
our delightful trip, heaving off at I'ow-hatta- ti

Point, Ohio, I think it necessary
to go back and relate a few Interesting
notes about the town of Moundsviile, W.
Va. This is one of the most historic
spots along the Ohio valley. Situated
right In the midst of tho bnsines portion
of the town is a lovoly Indian mound of
somo eighty feet in' height and covered
with a thick growth of large timber. It
is believed that this peculiar uprising of
mother earth whs caused by the Indians
several centurio" ago. A few years ago a
part v of interested citizens sank a shaft
on tlio mound to tho depth of 110 feet by
1" feet in diameter. They were awarded
for their ell'orts by discovering numerous
relicts of tho red man. Situated just hack
of tills beautiful pyramid of earth stands
a neat and large structure that but tho
first sight of tells one t tint when once a
person gains admittance to this wonder-
ful structure they are not soon to leave it
without permission. Built something
alter the lashion of the fine t Pittsburg,
described in my other letter, it is truly a
magnilicent building. Ono sailing down
the smooth and placid waters of the Ohio
would not know that Moundsviile has all
such conveniences, but 'tis so at any rate.
By looking at the mile post on the B. ,Y

O. which leaves tho river at this place
one discovers that it is 44 miles to W

After spending a pleasant night at Pow-halta- n

wo loosened our rait that was
moored in tho mouth of Captain creek
anl sailed on down towards our jour-
ney's end. Our next place to cast anchor
was at Clarendon, Ohio, where we re-
mained over night and early next morn-
ing found us busy at work packing lath
and leaving some lumbor that was pre-
viously sold to a lumber merchant. 4 p.
m. finds us landed near the borders of
that famous oil centre, Sistorville, W. Va.
1 find since my last visit hero 12 months
ago that the town has grown to nearly
twice its size. Building is going on and
it will be but a short time until the town
of Sistervillo will be a city. In strolling
about the town I saw perhaps 20 saloons
where one can "rush the growler" to his
stomach's content, and there is not a li-

censed saloon in town. The usual fine
of $."0 per month is taxed them and thus
they go on from year to year. Sistervillo
is the headquarters of the oil business in
this section, and the development ex-
tends across an area of 3(1 miles. Each
morning one can see two or three hun-
dred teams leaving for the Indian ereek
development. On tho morning of April
2'J we sold and deli vered to White Bros,
the remainder of our lumber, and taking
the 12:'ii train on the Ohio River K. K.
we all started on our homeward journey.
Reaching Wheeling at '2:10 we were com-
pelled to wait until 3:."i0 for a train over
the Panhandle for Pittsburg. Ntr.ying
overnight in Pittsburg we early next
morning bid farewell to our first and sec-
ond captain and started for Forest county,
which we all reached in safety, having
been just two weeks' on tho journey.
I hope the time will soon come round

When we another trip do make ;
Of all the times I've ever lound

This one it takes the cake.
Oh, Jack the second mate,

lie was so full of glee,
I do not ever anticipate

ilia equal lor to see.
And George he's the lad that did the

work ;

Oh what a busy man ;

He isn't the man that ever shirks,
But tries to do all he can.

And George, when he has made a friend,
Is sure to never grunt ;

But how h 3 sighs for that dear friend,
The. one he calls the runt.

Aud bore's to Will J., the tenet's friend j
now tender ami Kind and true,

And when he missed his pet
He scarcely knew what to do.

And here's to Tim, the jolly fisher boy,
That waits to see what could be found

And when he pulls up his rod, oh sea bis
.l'y.

He caught a lish that weighed just 19
pounds.

So now I'll close with this sliort rhyme,
And liope to save all talks,

For I know the editor thinks it timo
To sign. Yours Truly, Will Walks.

A'EHSV NOTES.

German earp of large size, some of
them weighing probably SO pounds, are
now frequently soon at points up French
Creek. They are lubberly, hoggish fish,
that destroy tho game fish by feeding on
the spawn, and their meat tastes like
mud. The man who put them Into the
creek deserves to be put on an exclusive
carp diet. Franklin News.

Miles Gearhart, of Wothvillo, Pa., had
liens which would not hatch, and being
his only way of incubating he was at
quite a loss to k non how to increase his
stock of poultry. Finally, he struck on.
rather an unique plan willi Mattering re-

sults. Selecting the biddies that did not
lay and were inclined to hatch he made
them a close fitting cap of heavy cloth
which completely blindfolded them and
was impossible to shako oil. When a
chicken is blindfolded it will squat down
and stay there. Thus reasoning Miles
altogether set live lions, each day libera-
ting thorn lor food ana exercise. To date
three hens have brought out all the eggs
intrusted to tueni except three ami are as
proud of their families as though they
voluntarily contracted them,

"llattlesnako" Pete G ruber arrived
yesterday morning from Rochester, N.
V., and a fow hours later was scouring his
old haunts in this neighborhood for his
summer's allowance of rattlers ami cop-
perheads, in company with his frieud,
Dr. C. J. Reynolds, of East End, Pitts-
burg, The harvest was not up to the
usual average and aftor a few hours on
Stewart's run, they returned with only
two. One of these sported a siring of 11

rattles aud a mean temper, and on his
way to town took mean advantage nf his
captors by biliug the smaller snake,
while Peter and his companion stopped
to rest. The latter hoard the sound of
the conlliel and alter matters quieted
down the mini an examination and
found the smaller snake dying. Two
other millers were met but they slipped
beneath a rock too large for the hunters
to turn over. Pete ami the doctor will
leave tins morning for Cornplanlor run,
whore two years ago thev captured a
batch of Io beneath a rock that was only
three feet square. If they have the time
they will go to President via Pluiucr and
Pilhole. Derrick.

CERTIFICATE
Of the Comptroller of the Currency, J.

II. Eckels, authorizing The Forest
County National Bank of Tionesta, to
begin the business of Banking.

TUKASl'UV IlKrAUI'MKST, 1

I ! KIC K OK Til K I

CllMI'1'KOI.I.Klt OK Til K Cl'KKKNI'Y,
Wash i.mho, AeuiL 26lh, Isisi. )

W u khkas, by satisfactory evidence,
presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that tho Forest County
National Bank of Tioiicsla, iu the Bor-
ough of Tionesta, iu IhoCounlyof Forest,
aud Stale of Petiusy vauia, has complied
Willi all the provisions of lhe slaliilos of
the I'niled states, required to bo com-
plied with before an association shall be
aiilhori.otl to commence tho business of
Banking ;

Now Tn khu'okk, I, Jamks II. F.t'K-k.i.-

Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby fortify lhat the Forest County
National Bank of lit sta, iu the Bor-
ough ol l ionesta, in the County ol Finest,
ami Stale ol IVniisvlvaiiia, is aiilhori.od
lo coiiitiicueu the business of Banking, as

,i t . i. i ... in Seeiioii I'llly-on- it hundred
aud Si xiy-nin- e of the Revised Sialuics id'
the I'nili tl Slati s.
I.N TlslHloNV WllKUK.oK Williess III V

baud ami seal of olliec, this twciiiy-lill- li

day of April. Is'.m.
JAMKS II. ECKELS, ska I..

No. ."iu is. Comptroller of the Currency.

Till A L 1,1 T.
hist of causes sot down for trial In thoourt of Common Pleas of Forest County,

ronnsvlviinis.eoinineneingon tho FourthMonday of May, Isoii.
1. Carl V. Se'holield, use First NationalHank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.

Watcrhousc. No. February Term!
1M!I4. Seiro Facias Nor Mortgage.

2. Carl V. Schotield, use First National
Bank of Jamestown. N. V vu .foi... a
Wsterhouso. No. a. February Tnrm'
lWU. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

. II. h. Heplcr vs. W. H.
o February Term, IHH3. Appeal fromJ 1

4 Howard Weber, use West Hickory
Fuel A Eight, I'o . vs. John W. Tlmm.son. No. 43, November Term, 1S!'5. Ap-
peal from J. P.

. ( yrus D. Rvnd. vs. .In inns M,.Tn.
tyre. No. 41, November Term, IM'.ift.
Summons in 'trespass.

o. James .Mecuteheon, Charlos h.
McCutcheon, Win. A. McCutchcon, Ada
McCracken, Clara N. Martin, Helen V.
McCutehe' n, heroy C. MeCuh hoon, vs.
James Albaugh, Anna Albaugh, William
Wohv.lt, I. N. I'otterson. Clarrissa Davis.
No. 33, August Term, Ih'.i.'i. Summons In
Ejectment.

7. T. F. Hitches-- , vs. Jasper If. Dlng-ma- n,

now deceased, A. II. Dale, Adda O.
Dingmsn, M. W. S. Dingman and D S.
Knox, Executors of J. 11. Dingman,
doe'd. No. 4H, February Term, l!Hi.
Scire Facias Snr Judgment.

H. William .1. Knupp and W. J. Bach-o-
for use of Win. J. Knupp, vs. A. J.

Carnahan and M. S. Carnahan and J. B.
Siggins, associated and doing business as
Green Oil Company. Summons In
Adian of Assumpsit. No. 22, February
Term, IX'.ni.

9. D. S. Drury vs. O. J. Blanchard and
Chas. Rogers, partners doing business as
lllanchard tV Rogers. No. 57, February
Term, 1MW. Appeal from J. P.

10. Nellie Brewster, vs. John Shaw,
Constable. No. fin, February Term, ISiia.
Appeal from J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonouiry,

Tionesta, I'a., May 5, 1S!6.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is heroby givon that the follow.

Ing accounts have been tiled in my odiee
and will be presented at' tho next term of
court, commencing on tlie 4tb Monday
of May, lt.'.Kt, for confirmation ;

First and final account of Ella L. Kerr,
AdininistnUrix Kerr, dee'd, late
of Tionesta ISormigh;, Forest Couuty,
Penn'a. , '

First and final account of A. C. Beeaon,
Administrator of. VV. C, Wilsim, dee'd,
late of Kingsloy. Township, Forest
County, Penn'a.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Pa., May 5, IMiKi.

zIugust Modern J.of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARRKN. PEN N.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishes to inform the publio
that lie is permanently located
near the W. N.!Y. A 5 P. Depot,
with a full line of

$ FRESH GROCERIES,
m
h. FKUviiiun & rrcu,

VS
CH OICK CON FECTION RIES,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

tf, PILLSBUEY FLOUR N
Ami Is prepared to keep
anything wanted in the line

PS) of Groceries. Prices as low
as the lowest. Goods doliv-eie- d

free of charge.
-
CHAS. m. WH LmAit. o

THE BIKE
FOR '96.
laitCHAKTZ imos
Will handle tho following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler ?IOO. Crescent f 75.

Viking 100. Crescent I SO.

Syracuse ?IW. Ideal f 73.

Goshen $UH. Ideal f &.
Goshen $ ,"iO. Majestic 9 8.".

TANDEMS
of all tho above makes. Catalogues on
application. Seem, I hand wheels iu
stoek ami wheels taken ill exchange.
Repairing prompty done. Call ou us be-

fore purchasing.

Tiuii'tu, 111.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a now feed

store iu tho Barnett Build-
ing aud koeps on hand

a good 6izod stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In (art t'VtT thim; in tlmt line, which
ho ritr.s to 'U at tho hMet
oMllt margin. i'liMoinoi will receive

lair inaluit'iit ami proiupt udontioH.
Whfii in call.

C. W.CLARK,
Tiouoatit, I'a.


